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Reds Agree To T ~Ik 
On German Unity 

MOSCOW (A') - The Sovil't ------- ----
&overnment s~id Friday it "dJes pect of Ivsinl( pre t1ge at home 
not see any bbstacle" to discuss- by {ailuf,' to will ground on the 
Ing German reunification and the other kcy poillts. 
return of war prisoners \\ ith The text of Fliday's note, read 
West German Chancellor Kon- at a nl'\\:i cunf n:n. in thC' So-
rad Adenauer duri is visit to viet Foreign Mini ·try, said In 
)loscow next ont part: 

The e discussions would be In "As for tht' q:.Jestion men\lonl'd 
addition to talks on the question in the note of the Germon Fed
of establishing diplomatic, trade ('ral Rt',lublic about the unity of 
and cultural relations betwc('n thc German natien the Soviet 
Ihe Soviet Union and the West governmc:nl doe3 not doubt tha t 
German republic. Adenau ~r had Ihe position o( ,he Soviet Union 
in.o;fsled c'\I these questions are On thi s problt'm is known to the 
bound (ogethe r. government or (;ll' German F d-

A note delivered by the Soviet era I Rt'pub ic. 
ambassador in Paris to the Ger- • 'No Obsta Ie' 
man omblls9ndor in the French "Thl' g.,v ('1 governmenl, oC 
capItol said the Soviet Union l-aw roul'. e, du." not ~l'e nny ub t cle 
"no obstacle" to taking up thc Al!ain.·t l'l(:hongln!: opinions on 
reunification and war prisant'rs thi!; 4uestloll :IS well as on other 
Issues. But the note's phrasing intcrnntion,'1 problems of In
did not ral, e hopes milch PI'O- tere<t to hu'!1 pr'I'i~~ ." 
,ress would be made. Press Chlp( Lt'onld llyirhev 

Bonn Fears' n'clIllNI 10 n('",sll)('n that th!.' 
In Bonn most ' We3t Gl'rman Wt'<t G('t'Olo1n noll' oC August 12 

political lenders expre!'sej Cenr- <tuted 'tll')t Arlt'nnLll'r wnntcd 10 
Ihe most Ad nouel' can exp cl lalk about "11,,11 ,11<11 unity oC 
from his Moscow visit is c.,tab- Gel man) nnll the question of 
Ilfhment of dlplom<llic, trude and setting fret' r.l'rm~ns ~till 011 So
cultura l relntions ond the pros- vil'l It'ITilory." 

Reg istr alion 
Of Students' 
Children Set 

All pupils expecUng to emoll 
in Iowa City elementary schools 
this fall, who arc now 01' will be 
In married s tudent housing, 
should register next Tuesday, 
David Stuart, elementary SChool 
coordinator, said Frida.v. 

He tressed that these pupils 
should be regis teu~d whether or 
nol lhey atte'lded school in Iowa 
Cily last yeill'. 

Children of residen ts of Cen
Iral, South and Stadium parks 
will register at Roosevelt schJol, 
,2+ W. Benlon Sl. All others 

«ister at LilU',lln seho 1, corner 
o~ River and Lee streets. 

Student couples arriVing late 
In Iowa City shou ld registcl' as 
soon as po.;sible a t the specified 
.l(hools. -

Kindergarlen registrants ~st 
be five yea rs old on or before 
Nov. 15, 1955, and birth certi[i
cates must be submitted at the 
time o( registrat ion. 

Fu rther Information may be 
obtained by calling 8-3687, lhe 
elemenlary schools of[ice. 

Smifh GiYen 
Menfal Check 

DES MOINES (A')-James B. 
Sm llh, 23, confessed s layer of 
his grandmother, was examined 
Friday by Dr. Charles C. Gr:Jves , 
director of mental institutions 
ror the State Boa'rd of Control. 

Smith was brought from jail 
at Knoxville to Dr. Graves' of
flee In the State Office BujJding 
by Loren Ja rman and Imer 
Nichols, Marlon county deputy 
sberiffs. 

The examination lasted abdut 
(wo hours. Dr. Graves said he 
would make his report on 
Smith's mental condition Mon
day to Marion County Attorney 
Bert Bandslra. 

Bandstra said another exami
nation of Smith is scheduled for 
Aug. 31 at the Stale Psychopath
Ic Hospital, Iowa City. 

Smith pleaded guilty Wednes
day to slaying his grandmother, 
Mrs. Daisy Betterton, 67, of A t
Ilea. He had been released from 
Veterans Hospital' at Knoxville 
June 15 af~er treatment for men
tal Illness. 

Homesick Boy, 15, 
,Homeward Bound 

DES MOINES (IP)-The home
Sick Canadian boy who walked 
Into police headquarters Thurs
day and annouAced " I want to 
,I! home," was on his way Fri
day. 

James Frank Smith, J 5, o( Old 
Castle, Ont., hitchhiked (0 Des 
Moines on his way "out west to 
see the cowboys." 

Pollen Count 

Sovll't Po Ilion 
In iLs tt'f,'rcnrl' to the ract thnt 

lnc Sovi~t position on rt'uniflca
tiot! is well known, there wu. an 
obv iolls inl rellce that Sovi<'l 
Premier Nikolai f:lulganln'" Ge
rlt'vo slat(;mcnt- that West Ger
mnny's l1l~mlll'r.;hip in the Al
lantic .. IILOIn' rontinued to blol'jt 
n·unifkution - stili ~tand . 

Til Sllvi(,t nnte'B refC'rl'm'e tn 
"o(her ill t('rn'l tionll I pl'Ohlt'm of 
intl'rc'l to l):Hh parlic .... was Lln
del'stOO'1 lo ravel lhe Rw'sian 
leaders' ps.-cnt to examine the 
war prisoners i. cue. 

UN To Ask 
Reds Return 
U.S. • 

Ir en 
• 

MUNSAN, Korea (Saturday) 
(IPI-Demands thnt the Commu
nisis tUI'll over a U.S. Army cap
tain and All' Force Lieulenant 
they shot down in an lI'narmed 
training plane will be made by 
the UN command at :J Cull dress 
Military Armilitice Commis ion 
meeting at 10 a.m. Sunday (8 
p.m. Eastern Standard Tirve, 
today). \ 
. ' This strongly Indicated b lief 

that the two men still were alive 
although lhere has been no offi
cial announcement since the 
Wednesday incidpnt. 

An Air Force spokesman said 
he had heard a Peiping broad
cast reporting the two men were 
alive. But radio press monitor
ing facilities in Tokyo did not 
hear ' such a reporl on any or 
Friday's Peiping casts. 

The UN Command Friday 
night call 'r! for "an urgent meet
ing" of the Military Armistice 
Commission at Panmunjom. The 
Communists agreecl. 

Tn Wnshington the Pentagon 
identi fled the two men as Air 
Force 2nd Lt. Guy H. Bumpass 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Guy H. 
Bumpass of Jackson, Miss., and 
Army Capt. Charles W. Brown 
whose wife, Agft ~s, lives at West 
Louisville, Ky . . 

Five Killed in 
Train Wreck 

MARKED THEE, Ark. UP) -
Four cars of a passenger train 
Jumped the track F rida)', bashing 
a day-coach 8gainst two boxcars 
parked on a siding and killing 
Civl' persom. 

A phySician, the first on the 
scene, said IouI" per,ons wt're 
killed inAantly. Another died a 
few hours later in a Memphis 
hosp ital. T wo were in critical 
condition. 

Most of the dead and injured 
were riding the daycoach, fourth 
from the el,ld. The thunderous 
Jmpact peeled iL:l stee l side back 
in jagged pleats 

The trai n was the Kansas City
Florida S p cial of the F risco 
Railroad. The pileup happened 
about half a mile outside this 
(;ast Arkansas tewn (Pop. 3,000), 
some 40 miles northwest of 
Memphi , Tenn . 

At least 21 passengers were 
hospitaJf~ed. A dozen were treat-

The pollen count, as reported ed at :In emergency hospital, set 
Friday ror Ihe lowa City a rea by up in 0 Methodist church near 
the SUI Department of Prevcn- the scene Oi the crash, for rela
tive Medicine, )V&S 14 Ilrains per lively minor injuries. 
cubic yard oj air. FHly grains Only th? last Io~r cars of the 
per cubic :yard is usually con- 13·ear tram ·were mvolved. Sev
Bldered the level above wh ich I eral JlOurs after the wreck, the 
most sufferers leel discomfort. undamaged port io n of the lipecial 

moved on to Memphis. 
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Grandpa Gives a Casting Lessor' • Ises 
East's orst 

(AP 1411 .. ' ..... ' 
I'RE IDENT EI ENIJOWER allowed reporter and phll&ocraph-
e rs to visit hi. vllutlon retrellt Frldl), for the 'Irst time aad. &,av, 
hi seven - ear-old (ranclson, David, a cll Unl I on for &heir 
benerlt. l ' ''der the Pre Idenl' tute.lace, the boy mad. everaJ 
ca. t Into 11 well· tocked pond Ilt the mOllntaln ranch lIui trollt 
r('(used to roopl'rate. lie didn't rd fL<.h. tVI'D lhourh h l1'alld
faUwr said h. did wrlL 

Gallagher Sentenced 
, . 

To Life Imp~isonment 
NEW YORK (.4» - An Army -------'-----~ 

court-martial Fllday sen tenced 
Sgt. James C. Galinghel to iff 
jmprisonmt!nt lor killing two 
fpllow Americon solr!lcr" In :l 
Chinese Communist prison camp 
III Korell . 

The 23-year-old BrooklY:1 na
tivc, vowing his inl10c nc , 
promptly s:lld he would take the 
cnse to tbe Su~rem Court If 
ne-rellsary. 

A number ot servicemen have 
b !.'n cha rged with prison camp 
crime-~, buL Callay,her is the first 
to be nccu.oed 01 tnking lhe lives 
of comrades. 

Deliberate 5 nOU" 
The elght-oCClcer court de

liberated ,almost five hours In 
convicting him ot unpremedi
tated murder, equivalent to a 
sel;ond dcgrl'o rrurder charge in 
a ,civilian court . 

Then it took only 20 minutes 
to decide on the sentence - 1he 
maximum. 

Gallaghor WAS convict d of 
throwing two Sick budd ies out ot 
a prison camp hut, because h 
did not want to hear their moans, 
and leaving them to die In sub-

Lieutenant 
Acquitted'of 
Collaboration 

FT. LEWIS, Wa h. (A') - Ll. 
Jefferson D. Erwin was found 
innocent Friday of charges he 
collaborated with the enemy 
while a prisoner or war In Ko
rea. 

A nine-man lrial board of su
perior officers freed the Blanch
ard, Okla., coreer soldier after 
two hours and 15 minutes of de
liberation. 

Erwin's attractive wife, M!!r
garet, was in the court room 
when the president of the court 
announced the dec~ion . She 
stepped to the front or the room 
and kissed her beaming husband. 

Prosecution Charce!J 
The prosecution demanded Er

win's dismissal from the service, 
asserting it had proved the gov
ernment's enarges that Erwin 
made pro-Communist statements 
in tront of other American pris
oners with design to promote 
disloyalty and disaffection. 

Dismissal would preclude Er
win, a 38-year-old career soldier, 
from drawing retirement pay. He 
has 19 years service and will be 
eUldble to retire in 10 months. 

Iowa Oltlan 
The prosecution, headed by Lt. 

zero temporatures outside. 
They w r Cpt John William 

Jone. of Detroit, and Cp!. DOll Id 
Thomns Baxt r of Wllllkon. Iowa. 

CotlabOrltiOD 
Th(' court [) Iso tau nd Gn lIasher 

~ullty ot colla boration with the 
Chlne~t' Reds, mistrcutinll Idlu " 
pri;'oners, and Informing on them 
"for the purpose oC sccur[ng 
favornble tr 'a tm nt by hts cap
tors." 

Col. Harmon Broyle., court 
president, announced Oallaiher 
would be dishonorably dis
charged from the army and tbat 
he would forfeit aU pay and lIl
lowances. Gnllagher's b i ~ pay 
as a serllenn t was $191.10 a 
month. 

Paled at Verdict 
The toll defendant paled lit th 

verdict and the sentence. 
Later, Gallagher appear d be

fore television cameras In a 
courtroom corridor. 

"1 would like to state," said 
Gallagher, "the members of the 
court studied the evidence can· 
scientiously and came up with 
what they believed 10 be a ,ood 
verdict. 

"I have no hard reclines 
toward any of the men wl}o ap
peared in this case. Some came 
In and tolp the truth - some 
didn'L Those men know who 
they arc. 

'Look at Parem.' 
"The only thing I can aay," 

Gallagher continued, "is' when 
lhey go home to look at thei r 
parents, let them remember what 
they did to my parents. 

" I'd also like to ask some of 
Ihese law-abiding citizens out
s ide to stop annoying my familY. 
My family i.s r ceiving phone 
calls and letters threatening 
them. I don't be\fl)ve th ~ t i. jnd .. 

The defendant's mother, Mn. 
Mae Gallagher, sea ted n""vou~J'y 
in the courtroom at Ft. Jay on 
Governors Is land, wept after 
hearing the guil ty verdict. Then 
she left the courtroom moments 
beIore lhe sentence was hand~ 
down. 

Enribll! lor Parole 
A (irst army legal spokesman 

said 6allagher would M eligible 
lor parole after serving 10 yellirs. 

The sentence is subject to two 
automatic I'eviews, first by the 
£irst ormy. commanding oWc:er 
and th~1'I by a review board or 
the J .. .ige Aqvocate G~meral's 
Office in Washington. 
, Gallagher said he would appeal 

tel the Supreme Court it he did 
not get satisfa~tion Irom the re
view agencies. 

Summer Grades 

Hownrd MortiU, a vet ran of 
21 yea rs' hi~h _ chool coachlnJ 
and teachlne, h been appointed 
mana&er of the Student Aid lind 
Placement Bureau a' the State 
Univer>i lty or Iowa, Pr id nl 
Vlr&il M. lI am'her announced 
Friday. 

Jt naUv of Iowa City nd nn 
SUI alumnus and former athlete, 
Moffitt W!lS namcd to succ ed 
Ihe lat Robert L. Ballan tyne, 
who died sudd Illy Aug. I. 

Moffitt, wh appointment 
w~ approv d by the lale Board 
of Reg nts, come) to SUI lrom 
Ft. Madison H~h School, wh re 
he has been d!rector of hl&h 
lI~hbol guidance for the plllil 
year. 

PrIor to thaI time h spent 
eight y rII on th f culty of 
Iowa City High School as bask
etball coach and ktant 100t
b31l coach (lnd tucher of phys i
cal education. He waa director or 
8thl tics at City I1Igh from 1947 
to IRS •. 

MOffitt h also taught In t he 
Wllukon, VInton lind East Water
loc) .school. Jl r e Iv d his 
bat~ lor of elence dClIree In 
phy,leal educatlon from SUI In 
1934 lind his master'S degree 
(rom Iowa in 1941. 

While an und rl1'adu Ie lit 
Iowa, MorJIU won five mlljor 
letters - two In lootball and 
tb.ree In basketball. He was cap
tain of ihe 1933·34 HawkeYe cage 
team. 

A Jraduatf' oC Iowa City High 
School, MottiU J. married and 
the tather ot two chUdren, a boy, 
17, Bnd a ilrl, 'I. HI. fether, Jess 
Mowtt, is associated wIth Ihe H. 
L. Batley Ihsurance Agency oC 
Iowa City. 

Wilson Asks 
Hardening 01 
Fighting Men 

WASHINGTON (AI) - Orders 
went out Friday to harden Am
erican lighting men lOr the or
deals of combat and captivity. 

Secretary or Defense Wilson 
directed the milltal') services to 
make a start by posting the new 
code or military honor "promi
nently" In every uait, ship and 
post throughout the world . 

rn training men to cope With 
an enemy both as nehten Bnd 
possible prLsoners oC war, WIl
lion said It is essentill that they 
be taught the "basic truths and 
.advantaees at our demoeratic In
.stitu{ions and the fallacies of 
communism." 

The new military code, hold 
Ing to the lottlest Ideals of cou
raee but recolllizin, that every 
man has breakin~ point in t~ 
tests and trials of war, was pro
claimed by Presldeat Eisenhow
er Wednesday. 

It was drafted by a group of 
experts who drew heavily 011 the 
lessons learned by military per
.sonnel captured by the Reds in 
the Korean War 3IId forced to 
endure torture and brainwash-
Ing. • 

British Revqllrish 
'Raid' Was ~ Hoax 

LONDON (,4» -Britain's War 
Ortlee confessed with a red face 
Friday night that .the "raid" by 
masked gunmen wlih Irish ac
cents on an army post in Wales 
lour days ago was just a lot of 
bJaroey. 

The whole at/air - 48 hours 
after a real raid on the armory 
of a la,rrison near Reading, Eng
land - was "a practical joke" 
carfle~ out by lour unnamed Col. Glen R. Bowen of lows 

City, Iowa, said Erwin made the 
pro-Communist statements in 
order to win lavor with his cap
lors and effect his early repatri
ation . 

Summer SHIIlon cra4H will be Junior National S~rvlce of ricers, 
available Tuesciar, Barn,- Cro, an official statement deelared . 
of tbe State Unlyel'lK7 ., I.,.. The War Office atlded that the 
recutr.,'. of nee .. Id FrlcJa,. hoaxers "expre .• ~ their clern re-

Erwin's counsel, Lt. Col. Leslie 
Students enrolled III eaJl.eer. (ret to the public tor the al'rm 

Inf, pharmac, and naRlII{'" caused and to the police for the 
plc!k up their rradH Tu .... ' Ie trouple they I)ave been liven." 

, r Wlr.pb.t. , 
A RE C WORKER Itad ' a obblnc- mllth r dutch!n, Iter blby 
from her (loodrd hom" rrtday Ilt8r Jo' rmln.:-ton, onn. Tilt flood 
elalmed at Ira. t G /Iv!' aOl] C'all~f'd dam 1I'f' • tim ttd In the bil
lions of dollar . ( 101'1' FIOIld J>ldurt' : Par" 3) --- -------

Rapid Development 
, , 

Of A·Power Seen-
GENEVA (A') .... Slr John Cock- I • 

croft, Britain' IItOlTlic 'lIf'rgy "ound fountlntlo:,) for the produc
chlcf, said Friday nillht thut cI - nun 01 nucll'ar powC'r from 
velopment will be '0 rapid Ihllt wllirh it COil exprltld untfl It be
the atomic powertntion M 1!J7U UlI,H'S "lh t;: major power sou rce 
wfll make the pres"nl plant liS 01 th world." 
out of date n<i a Mod I T F unl. TIC' (Iitl it would b II mistake 

In an ~vf'ning I('(~tun', thp to pect thr cost of nuclear 
British sci nU t 111'1) told the }.IOWel' to b" cheaper than coal 

he during the 1\ 'xt decode, bllt he 
h:Js faith that. th ('n 'r 01 the lidded tllI're WfL! "good reason to 
H-bomb ewnlual\v \\1111 b,' h"r- b'lie\'!' thllt In the .o;econd d code 
nessed for p acchil u~('~ . the ('ost 01 Illli:kar power wf\l 

Cockcro(t • aid he could not fall Ot'l;)w th:!t or power from 
predict when the :uslon PT:OC(, 5 cllal ancl oiL" 
of the H-bomb c(iuh.l O. con- R.tdlilUon Ltvel 
trolled. 5p oking or Ihe expecled in-

('rense in the radiation level of 
ound ~ollndauon. tilt' wurld in gelleral, as a result 

Speaking of t.H.! Immeclwlc (\1- o{ atomic development he said 
ture of atomic power c1cvelop- . invp_ tig"tion' are a lr~ady pro
ment, Cockcroft said thl' ne~1 10 ccedmg in Britain and the United 
years wil l be devoted to laYtng a Stales which shou ld help decide 
--- . whnt thc maXlmum level should 

Lessons I bCThe Unit d Statf's, Britain and 
Fr:mct' rev!';} ll'd hitherto secret 

Fish Learn To Live 
To Old Age 

tI 'tilil~ 01 Ihl' chemical process
ill oC atomic fuels in the conler
rllee Friday, but no paper on the 
ui)jer\ hil been olCel'ed by rep-

LANSING, Mit'h lIP) - Michi- rc;.e ntntives oC th Soviet Union . 
gan's "educated" fish Ill'e ('ntcr-
Ing the th roes of (\nul xaminn- E 
[ions. I mergency 

The fish - 70,000 brook on,l 
rainbow lrout - wert' pi, nted in PI· d 
trout lake sand streams la t fal}. roc alme 
Fingerlings then, they had ju-t 
completed a courst in how t" Jive I S d 
to a scaly old u c. n u an 

Their instructors were three 
p~yc.hologi·ts hil' cI by tht' st:!t· KHARTOUM, Sudan (A')-Gov. 
conservation dc .. rtllll'ni. Gf'neral S ir Alexander Knox 

Toward the end oC the ~um- Helm prcl'laimed a state of 
mer, th 'c learnt'd trout will be 'rn('rgenc\ F icby night in th ree 
large enough to have an interest southern Sud:Jn provinces to 
in man-made tiles. l3ut il lhe COpt' \ Ith a mutiny of SudanC'se 
experiment prO\l'S tJI~c\!-';s(ul, army !loops. 
they will scom SUi'll d~nl! 'r:lU~ l At 11',3 t ont' orricer was re
bait in Cavor of natu II C01d. p rted killed in the uprising On 

Ju tin Leonard 01 the con, 'r- the. far upper Nile. 
valion depo rtment {'xplaill!: Helm Was notified of the lrou-

" Fish reared In h~tch rit's de- hI!' while vacationing in Scot. 
velo!> conditi 'lnl'(l rt'flexe~ Wh 'n land. 
a hatchery worker clumps (ood I lie ol'der~d his Khartoum or
into. the water, the fish se its rice to proclaim the emergency 
~hadow and WUT,S for it. When-I in the Equatorial, Upper Nile 
ever ~omelhing hits the surfac' and Bahr El Ghazal provinces 
oC the water, they jump at it. because "events ... constitute 

"We've tried to curl' thcm of an imminent thr at to public 
these habit.> with our expcri- sa[ ty and lhe well being of the 
ments. This has been done bv community . . . " 
eleetrically shocking the fi~h The Sud:m pt'ople are prepar
when they jump for surfae(! food iog to decide whether they 
or for shadows. 'I'h learned to should merlle with Egypt or be
feed instead from he bot om of come completely independent. 
the pools where food OCCllrs in About 900 British troops and 
natural waters." a Royal Air Force squadron are 

It's hoped, Dr. Leonard soid, stationed in the Sudan. They are 
that by educating hatchery rear- due) to leave within the next 
ed fish the catch ' i11 be di~- three months. About 600 Egyp
trlbuted among more fishermen. tian troops are there. E. Dixon of Ft. Ord, Cam., said 

Erwin made the pro-Communi$\: 
statements under duress, includ
ing threats of death. 

the offJen of their reIPM&tye British security forces have 
delnl. been combing the country for IKE APPOINT GORDO 

All other Mdea .. ma,. ,tell •• Irish NationaUst~ who bad FRASER, Colo. (IPI-President 

The million-square-m ile Su
dan, governed for more than a 
halt century by Britain with 
E!!ypt as a partner, now is in 
the process of getling rid of for
eign rule. Some political turmoil 
has resulted. 

The case went to the court af
ter the law officer, Col. Walter 
O. Bee s or Oklahoma City, spent 
45 minutes givlni InstructioIjs. 

• 

tbelr rndH In !lOom I, Ualv,r. l. stormed a .arrison near Readjng Eisenhower Friday .pick~d Walt
slty Hall, from .:~ ••• m. to nOen I and carried off a tiaul of guns . er A. Gordon, Cahforma Negro 
and Irom 1 &0 4:3' •. 111. • and ammu~ltion> s1nee recovered I at.tomey, to be governor of the ------'"'l,,.i----- by, the po!Jee, - V11'gln Islands. _ 

..... . 

. ' 

Tile Weather 
Fair and eentJnued W'IIIIl 
todlY. mekl loll y 18 tu 
90'. ('enllnu~1l blr a1lli 

rm wui Y. 

To 56 
Flood 

I Rains.Swell · 
Torrents in 
9·State Area 

PHlLADELPH1A (.4» - The 
death toll In the East's worst 
floods In history rose to a~ leost 
56 Friday night as rampoilnl. 
muddy waters, fed by torrentln l 
rains, churned thrpugh nine 
states with property dama,e es· 
timated al billions of dollors. 

As swo llen river. and tribu
taries gush d ov r their banks 
In many sections, wh!1e recedln, 
In others, the governors of Penn
sy lvania, Mn . saChu.~ett5 and Con
necticut proclaimed a I tllte ot 
emereency. 

'Major DI aster' 
Gov. Abraham Rlblcoff oC 

Connecticut telef/'aphed Presi
dent Eisenhower: "We nre raced 
with a mojor d i. aster." 

New 11 rsey, south astern 
York and Rhode fslond 

som lown! were Isolated. 
The dr nchlni summer storm, 

cnuslng the heaviest rainfall ever 
r corded In some sections - as 
much ns It Inehes In a 36-hour 
period-developed Thur dny af-
ler Hurricane Dione spent its 
rury in the Carolinas. 

The rains whipped ncross Vir
ginia, where one drowned, and 
moved norlhward through Wash. 
inllton, and the s totes of Mory
land, Pennsylvania and New 
York. Friday th y blew destruc
tively Into New England. 

Known D4!U 
The known dead: 
Pennsy lvania 26--21 drowned, 

3 trartlc, 2 eleclroc,!jed . • 
Mas achuseH '10.-:'7 drowned, 

I traffic, 2 electrocuted. 
Connecticut 16--1t! drownt'd, 1 

electrocuted. 
Vlrglnla-J drowned. 
Rhode Island-l drowned. 
New York-I drowned . 
New Jersey-l drowned, 
Twenty-five other.s were re~ 

ported mlsslng-20 In Pennsyl
vania, thr e In New Jersey nnd 
one each In Vlr,lnia and Con
necticut. 

Won' Storm Arell 
Stroudsburg, 11 popular re ort 

town In Pennsylvania's Pocond 
Moun talns 44 miles east of 
Scranton and 20 north of EastOn, 
was one of the worst storm 
areas. For n long while It was 
isolated, encircled Dy swirling 
waters and wlthoul power or 
communication. 
. ' As klmpy servIce was re
stored, the full seriousness of the 
situation became known. But 
even those In the town Itself 
were un\lble so tar to determine 
the number ot dead In the Brea. 
All lhey can say Is thot nine 
"defi nItely are dead" with "pos
sibly 20 others" Listed as missing. 

Waterburr Hit 
Waterbury, Conn., also suf

tered heavily from the flood 
waters. Mayor Fichard C. Lee ot 
New Haven said more than IS 
lost their lives in Waterbury, 

Gov. George M. Leader at 
Pennsylvania flew to Strouds
burg In a National Guard air
plane 10 make a lIrst-hand sur
vey of the stricken section as far 
south as Easton, where the boil
Ing Delaware already was IS 
teet above flood level- nearly S9 
feet high - to break the !lood 
stage record of 38.1 set In 1903_ 
And the river was sli 11 rising at 
Easton. 

In common wltb a number of 
other ciUes aUlieted by the 
!loods, Stroudsbur, was deprived 
of pure drinking water. Similar 
conditions existed at Scranton, 
Pa.; Bristol, Conn.; Easthampton, 
Mass. 

Bed er ... 
The Red Cross, which dis

patched 20 disaster experts Into 
the t\ooded areas, trucked water 
to hospitals. 

Helicopters and other craft, 
operated by the Army, Navy , Air 
Force, Coast Guard and Nation
al Guard units, sped into many 
sections of all the stricken states 
to rescue stranded persona. 

Railroads, particularly in New 
England, were forced to curtail 
operations. 

Roads by the hundreds were 
reported swamped, isolating 
small towns and vlllaleJI. In 
tbree Pennsylvania counties 
alone, dozens of bridges, many of 
them major ones, were washed 
away. Dams yielded to tbe ,reat 
weiabt ot the walks, -
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editorials 
On Iy Justice- . ., 

A court-martial Friday found Sergeant ]ame ' C. Gallagher 
guilty of killing two fellow Gr's in a Red Chine e prison camp 
an~ sentenced him to life impri onment at hard labor. 

Rigid though tJlis penalty may seem, it is well deserved in 
- light of the painstakingly prepared e~dence pre ented by the 

prosecution . And it serves notice to citizens of thc United States 
and the world that cril11inals - no matter what their circum
stances - will be dealt with under the due process of our Jaws 
and courts_ 

There may be many who feel that leniency should be 
granted to those who. while prisoners, committed deeds because 
of the pressure of Communist interrogators or the fear of torture 
or mistreatment. \ e w6uld agree with those who feel this way. 

But in the case of Gallagher. the evidence points to the fact 
that the crimes he committed were of his own volition. He was 
not forced by his captors .to cause the death of two fellow 
POW's in the wintry Korean compound. He was not forced to 
"rat" on his fellows - a despicable act under any circumst~nces. 

There is a vast difference between the GI who signs a 
confession for his captors after long physieal and mental strain 
and the GI wbo brutally murders other lllell only because "their 
moans bothcred him." 

For the former we have utmost sYlllLlathy and compassion. 
For the latter, only criminal justice is warranted. 

* * * * * * 
Congressional Travel-

American congressmcn llave established some sort of recortl 
for globe-trotting junkcts whieh havc takcn them to every 
contincnt in the world on good-will and investigative missions. 

So it is not surprising to hear the proposal of Indiana 
Senator Homer Capehart Friday that-there should be a law re· 
quiring all members of Congress to travel abroad each year. 

In fact, he says that when Congress reconvenes he will in
troduce a s pecial resolution seeking to establish the principle 
that regular foreign travel is the duty of every congressman. 

Since the Second World War. this idea of Capehart's has 
had more and more merit. At that time the United States moved 
into a positiolJ of world prominence. 

Altitude and actions of 0111' congressmen have world wide 
repercussions. U.S. foreign aid gave many nations the financial 
boost needed to cl1able them to get back their war-shattered 
industrial production. It has be n a shot in the arm to economies 
which arc now providing market for U.S. goods. 

Considcring the impact of Ole United States on world 
affairs, it seems rcasonable that e\\el'Y congressman should gaj~ 
first hand knowledge of the trends in foreign countries. 

The world has shrunk - it is the duty of our lcgislators to 
keep in close tOllch witl all peoples, not just their constituents. 

Hope for Release of Vaccine Reports 
WASHINGTON (,4» - The 

Welfare Department said Friday 
it hopes to release nexl week a 
report from the Public Health 
Service on its inquiry into Salk 
polio vaccine made by Cutter 
Laboratories of Berkeley, Calif. 

The Public Health Service 
launched an investigation April 
27 after six cases of polio had 
developed in persons inoculated 

Boone 4·H Baby Beef 
Brings Record $7,114 

BOONE (,4» - A record price 
:for the 4-H livestock sale at the 
Boone County Fair was set 
Thursday by the Storz Brewing 
Co_ ot Omaha, which paid 76 
cents a pound to Blll Snider, 
owner of the reserve grand 
champion baby beef. 

The animal weighed 940 
,pounds and netted Snider $7,-
114.40. The Storz company 
turned the animal over to the 
Boone Juntor Chamber of Com
merce which will resell it at 
auction Aug. 27 to raise funds 
for the Thanksgiving and Christ
mas basket fund. 

with vaccine made by Cutler. 
Use of the company's vaccine has 
been suspended since that date. 

This is the third successive 
week in which similar express
ions of "hope" that the report 
would be made public. 

"When released the report will 
speak lor itself. Until it is re
leased, the department. of course, 
can't comment on its content. 

"It is hoped tha t the report 
will be made public some time 
nellt week." 

There have been stories pub
lished in trade publications re
cently that the report was not 
expected to do much iingerpoint
lng. 

A legal problem as to what 
can properly be included in lhe 
document is reported to have 
held up its release. 

This legal question arises from 
provisions in Lhe 1905 Biologi
cals Control Act which were de
signed to protect trade secrets. 
These prohibit revelation by the 
health service of processes. op
erations and other data it discov
ers in controling biologicals such 
as the Salk vaccine. 

GENERAL NOTIC'ES 
General Noilces should be deposited with the edItor of the edito

rial pare of The Dall, Iowan in the Dewsroom, Room %01. Com
munications Cenler. Notices mun. be 8ubmUled by 2 p.m. the 'a, 
preeedtnr firlli publicatIon; THEY MLL NOT BE ACCEP'i'ED BY 
PHONE, and must lito type ... or leribb wrll&en and sl&'Ded »1 are
lpoulble person. Nr General N(I~e will be published more than 
ODe week prior to &be event. Notices of church or youth ITODD 
Jllee\iDrs will not" published In the General Nol,cea column an
leu an eveDt take. "lace before Sunday morDiD6. Cburch notices 
Ibould be deposUeC wUh &be Rellrlous newl editor of Tbe DaUy 
Iowan In the neWiroom, 'Room 201. Communication. Center lIot 
later tbaft 2 p.m. Thursday lor publication Satardar. The DaUy 
Iowan reRrvH the rl,ht to edit all DoUce .. 

LIBRARY HOunS FOR TIlE 
Jnterim pcJ"iod until Sept. 2 1 
arc as follows: Monday Lbrough 
F rid a y, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
Saturday, 8 a.m. to noon. Thc 
library will be closed on Sunday. 
The reserve desk will be closed 
all day SaLurday .. Department
al Ubraries will post their hours 

on tbe doors. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. Mar
jorie Decker until Aug. 30. Tele
phone her at 7806 if a sitter or 
information about joining the 
group is desired. 

doodles by dean 

Religious T elevisi01{1 . 
Marked :By· Sincerity , 

I 

\ /1 \ \, 

1/ ", " 
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NEW YORK (JP) - "I feel 
most of these Sunday morning 
religious television programs are 
weak," the man said. "But ii's 
a tough thing to say. People 
think you're attacking relitio"!." 

"Not it you're specific," the 
older man aid. "Not if you sa~ 
what you don't like and why -
and what you do like and why." 

The older man has beeh a 
Protestant clergyman for 45 
years. Retired now, he sat be-

• fore the TV set with he younger 
man lor a couple of Sunday 
mor(1ings. They found them
selves in close accord. 

BoUl Impressed 
Both were Imqressed by the 

television presence of the clergy 
of all faiths upon the screen -
Catholic, Jewish and Protestant. 

Without exception these men 
and sisters of the Ca tholic faith 
'who appear on Sunday television 
are marked by a serenity and 
conviction that cannot be match
ed by the cleverest actors. After 
all, actors only speak 'lines writ
ten for thlm. But those who have 
devoted tbPir lives to rellgion 
speak Crom the heart. 

Examples of Strenf\h 
An example of a strong, ~s

sured presence on television was 
the Rev. Robert E. Goodrich on 
The Past<lr-Religion (CBS-TV). 
It was his task to help a man 
purgOr himself of bigotry toward 
Jews. The theme of tolerance 
is a great and important one; 
probably It's the. theme most fre
quently expressed on TV relig-

YMCA Urged. To Bridge Gap 
With Roman Catholic (hurch 

"Why Professor Qlligly, yOlt old pwgressivcl" 
-------

London Dec/ores Sm,okeless 
• • I 

Z one for Smog Prevention 
For th.e first time in history-------------·---------

L~nd.on, widel~ known as t~ e developed during the war 10 pre- I sweep in from the English Chan-
grImIest, foggIest and most .. 
smoke-laden of all big . cities, is venl enemy detectIOn of shIps by nel. the result wreaks havoc with 
taking up arms against its sea the smoke from their funnels. British lungs. 
of trOUbles. From Oct. 2 the New Advice It is largely because 4,000 
whole of its mile-square City But anyone in any doubt about people died in the disastrous 
area is to be declared a Smoke- how to prOl;eed will be able to smogs of the 1952-53 winter that 
less Zone. get free advice and information lhe government set up its com-

A CI A· B'll . t trom the Smokcless Zone Ad-ean Ir I was 111 ro- mittee, and the resultant Clean 
duced into P arliament shortly visory Center which has just Air Bill was introduced. 
before the recess on July 28. been opened in the city. 
Based on the recommendations The new plan should work 
of a committee set up in 1953 to well, for in two other big manu
look into the problem, the Bill facturing lowns - Manchester 
authorizes local authorities to act and Coventry-smokeless zones 
Independently to control thc have been introduced with great 
smoke menace. It puts teeth in success. The Manchester area, in 
the regulation that smoke at its fact, is about to be enlarged. 

n London can only win this 
new batUe, she will find h\!rself 
back, climatically speaking, in 
the glorious dawn of her history 
when the British had nothing to 
fear but an occasional healthy 
pea-soupcr. 

source must be prohibited. Business me'n, particularly, have 
Fucl Switchover been greatly impressed by the 

Iowan Most Active 
In Toastmaster's 

The principles of smoke con
h'ol are well known. Nearly half 
of all the smoke in the air comes 
from domestic chimneys, and the 
switchover to smokeless solid 
fuels could be accomplished 
without too much difficulty 
merely by putting it on the mar
ket and insisting people use it 
in preference to soft coal. 

Elimination of railway smoke 
-and London alone has at least 
10 large rail terminals, plus a 
number of smaller ones, all of 
them pouring out clouds of evil
smelling black ~oot into the air
is rather more complex. The en
gines could be electrified, or 
switched to diesel, but the cost 
would be enormous. 

Then there is indll!'~rial smoke, 
from such sources as iron and 
steel wo'rks, coke ovens and ce
ment plants. A ready solution 
would be to burn smokeless solid 
.fuel here, too, if there were a 
sufficient supply. But at prese~t 
stocks are barely sufficient for 
the expected needs of household
ers. Other methods might be 
more efficient stoking or the use 
of special firedoors of a type 
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At 910 Kilocycles 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
Mornlntl Chapel 
News 
Mornlng Serenade 
The Book.hel! 
Chlldren's CIrcle 
Making FrIend. WIth Music 
GrowLnll Up 
Music From Inlerlochen 
Slate Departmenl of Jiealll\ 
Salety Speaks 
Rhythm Rambles 
New5 
American M<"<Ilcal Association 
Music For Ll.tenlng 
News 
SrGN OFF 
MONDAY~ SCHEDULE 

Mornlng Chapel 
Newa 
Morning Serenade 
The Book.helf 
ThIs Is Turkey 
News 
Kltehcn Cone~rt 
Popular Arts In Amerlea 
Rhythm Rambles 
New. 
Melody The.tre 
Musical Chat. 
NeWI 
SIGN OFF 

rapidly clearing skies in thos6 
two grey ci les. 

Certainly the time is long 
overdue fot something to Be done 
about air pollution, which it is 
estlma ted costs the country some LOS ANGELES (JP) - The 
$840 million a year in damage 24th annual convention of Toast
and doctors' bills. 

Hislofical Attempts 
History records attempts to 

curb the smoke nuisance as lpng 
ago as 1306; and in 1616 John 
Evelyn. the diarist, wrote his 
famous "Fumigium: or 1 he 
Smoake of London Dissipated:' 
In this he deplored "with just 
indignation" the lact that "this 
Glorious and Ancient City shoWd 
so wrap her stately head in 
Clowds of Smoake and Sulphur, 
so lull of stink and DarkneSlie." 

But Londqn has continued to 
wrap hersel f in stink and sul
phur. Her magnificent public 
buildings, her countless tho'r
sands of trees, her Wrep-design
ed churchcs, her bcautiful Re
gency terraces and squores. her 
docks and her siums have alike 
become covered with a dark in
dissoluble film - the soot and 
grime of c~luries. 

He.th Menace 
Smog - a new word - has 

entered the national vocabulary. 
It is recognized now not mere
ly as a nUisance, but as an 
acute danger to health. When 
the poisonous fumes from indus
trial plants and the black smoke 
from countless chimneys mingle 
with the thick dense fogs that 

masters International, now in 
session here, has turned up an 
Iowa map as its most enthusiastic 
member. 

The man, Everett Gross. De
corah, Iowa, convention records 
show is an active member of two 
clubs. 

Gross joined six years ago 
when a club was organized in 
Waukon, 20 miles fron'! Decorah. 
Two years ago. Gross helped Lo 
form a club in Decorah. But he 
liked his Waukon as~ociations su 
much he remained on the roils 
of that club, too . 

Each week, Gross drives to 
Waukon to attend the club 
meeting. Later in the week he 
meets with the Decorah club. 
'So far, he has had a perfect at
tendance record with both clubs. 

l\nSSOURI BIDDING 
OMAHA (,lP)-Tobin Quarries 

of Kansas City, Mo., was the ap
Pfren t low bidder on repair and 
construction of Missouri River 
dikelS in the vicinity of Whiting, 
Iowa. The Omaha District Engi
neer's office said the Tobin bid, 
lowest of seven was $543.007.85. 
The government estimate on the 
job was $531,215.65. ----------------.. -----------------------------

.J One Year Ago Today 
, Italian Premier, Alcid~ de Gasperi, Ihe anli-Oommunist battler 
who led Italy out of post war chaos, died of a heart attack in his 
native village of Silla Val Sugana. 

State University oC Iowa officials announced that dormitoty 
space lor the coming fall semester had been fillcd and thal they 
"are ' benditJ~ every effort to avert what promises to be an acute 
'housing shOl';tage." 

Congress passed and sent to the President a bill outlawing the 
Communist Party. 

-I Five ears Ago Today 

PARIS (,lP) - New efforts to 
bridge the historic gap between 
the Roman Catholic Church and 
the Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation were urged at the 
YMCA's world conference. 

The delicate question has long 
been a concern of the YMCA, 
which is deeply rooted in Pro
testantism. 

Sir Frank Willis, general sec
retary of the British YMCA , told 
the 6,000 conference delegates 
"we seek Christian unity." 

But he cautioned that, "the in
tricate and baffling problems 
confronting us in our work with 
Roman Catholics . .. call for the 
best of our feeling and the best 
of our thinking." 

He said he was deeply con
vinced that "God is beckoning 
us . . . across the main confes
sional frontiers." 

The world conference of 
YMCA young men, held in con
junction with the main YMCA 
sessions, recommended in a re
port issued Friday that the 
YMCA should "cxplore at all 
levels the possibility of achieving 
a morc effectiv~ relationship be
tween this body and the Roman 
Catholic Church .... " 

In 1920, the Vatican discou
raged Catholics from joining the 
YMCA although it did not forbid 
them from doing so. Scveral ef
forts by the YMCA to bring 
about more cordial relationships 

Rev. Yohr Named 
Convention Delegate 

The Rev. Elmer Yohr of Iowa 
City, has been selected as a dele
gate to the general synodical 
convention of the Lutheran 
Church, Missouri Synod. to be 
hcld in St. Paul, Minn. 

The announcement was made 
Friday at the closing session of 
a three-day convention of the 
church's meeting at Alden. 

• * * AOUDAS ACHIM CONOIU:GATION 
Get E. Washlll,I ••• 1. 

a.bbl E. 51 ..... Coop.r 
S.bb.lll worship, S.lard,,. •• '.IIL · . . 

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
4S2 S. CUoloa 

The Bev. Dan Miller, Pa.tor 
Suod .. , S.b.ol. l8 •. IIl. 
Moralnr wo .. blp. 11 •. m. 
ChUdre.' . Church. 1J:S8 • . DI. 
Christ's "'lDbana'ora. 8:4:i I.m. 
EVIDC.Il.II ••• rvlee. 1 p .... · . . 

BETRAHI IIAPTlST CHUaCH 
II .1 ... ad Flflb Ave. 

The Kev. Leoalrd D. Goran.oft. pa. lor 
UllIn •• Mo.a'D, W ••• blp, 1 ..... . 

!I.rmoa, "Th. All A",IIl.r Pl ... .. 
Y.ulh F.ll .... hlp. 6:31 p.m. 
Evettln, Gospel SerVice, 7:31 p.m. 

S_rmon : "Oul .f Or ... Trlb.lallon." · . . 
BBTDt:L At'BIOAN MITHODIST 

CHUBCH 
41l S. O ... r.er at. 

Mr •. C. a. M_D ••• I., P •• , .. 
.evolID •• I, 8 •.•. 
Wenblp, •• P ••• 

CHURCH 01/ THI! NAZAaENI 
Tile Ilev. Jr. J . Hooyer, IlIl .. llter 
Gr.la.m Cro ..... lnl.le •• , m •• I. 

Burllnrlo ... nd Cllal ••• 1,. 
8unday School. 9:45 •. m. 
MornlD, Worship. 10:4;1 •••• 
r .. lh H_r, .8:4~ , ... . • 
Eve.la, St.rvlce, 1:4G p.lD. 

• • 
EVANGELICAL .·aEE CHUaC. 

Cor.I.Ule 
The B.o. J. 8. P.I ... " ... Ier 

SuDdaJ S.hool .:tlI .... . 
Mornl., Wo .. bl,. II . .... . 

with the church have met with 
no success. 

The YMCA claIms that in some 
countries as many as 95 per cent 
of its membership is Roman 
Catholic. In the United States, a 
quarter of the nearly three and 
a half million YMCA members 
are Catholic, a YMCA spokes
man said. 

* 

THE 
-NATIONA.L.. 

Sund., Soh •• I, 0:40 '.ID. 
Morn!Il, Service, II •.• , 

LeSIon Sermon: "Mind:' 

* * 
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V.eallo. Blbl. S.b •• 1 pr.,IIm, 1:40 , .... 
V ••• llo" Blbl. S.bo.l, ' :SO 10 11 ' . IIl .. 

Monday !'-rourh !',Jda"o 
FalENDS MEETING 

Iowa Memorial U"lon 
WIlliam CODnor, clerk 

So.vlce. 10 '.In. 
Speola. mee'lnr with Del Moines ,row, 
al 8caUor,o.d Scbool, Weal Brllcb. , . . 

GI.ACE MISSIONARY CBURCR 
18t~ M • •• allae ... , 

Tb. Rev. Normall B.b ... , paol .. 
Itlbl. Study. O:~B a.m. 
Mor.ln, Worsblp, 11 •. m. 

In .bHn.e 0' Ih. pa.lor .1I.ndlnr Ih. 

ious programs. 
"But Goodrich found hiltlJfU 

sluck with a thin story and pOOl' 
actors," the younger man IIid 
when the program ended. 

Bud,et ProbleDl! 
"Maybe there's a prcblelft 01 

budget there," said the retired 
clergyman. "And , isn't It bard 
to develop any Idea dramatldll, 
in only 15 minutes? Regardless, 
I agree with you that It really 
wasn't a story at all It was 
only a situation. Everybody 
agreeci in na endt:lt's a terrible 
thing to blf II I brtot. Which it 
certainly is. 

"But the important thing Is 10 
explain WHY bigotry is bad. 
From the programs I've seen 
thai is where TV misses Lbe boal 
It doesn't take advantage of Jhe 
dramatic opportunity to show 
how bigotry - how sin - cor
rodes the human soul. Wile!! 
you show that a bigot cannot 
be happy, you give a man a 
good reason not to be a bigot." 

Favorite frof1'&lll 
The favorite religious proeram 

of both men was Look Up and 
Live on CBS-TV. It's drama 
workafip p,r<!llram. with excel
.ent actors and intelligent elm· 
eras, in which a guest clergyman 
inlerp~ts , some aspect of life 
that our grandparents thouaht 
far removed from· "religion." It 
has taken up such matters as 
"the theology of jazz" and folk 
music of the Southern mountains. 

THE NEW , 
POLIO VACCINE 
-'developed with your 
March of Dimes funds-has 
been licensed by the U.S •• 
some is available commercillly. 
,See your family doctor. ' 

BUT POLIO I. I 
STILL WITH U' 
When polio is areund" , 
follow these precautions: 

' ~1 
, 

j . 
.,DON'T GET OVERTIRED . . 

I~~rl 
., 

.. 
DONT GET CHILLED 

~ 
DON'T MIX WITH NEW GROUPS 

~ 
JUT DO KEEP CLEAN :fl, 
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The Daily Iowan 
, 

Some l'Ql:> ranking military officials cxpressed wonder about 
whether we were fighting only North Koreans or soldiers IroQ'! 
otber Communist countries in lh~ Korean War-and how much 
longer could it be considered "just a Korean affair." 

Seeking "missing links" in the Chambers-Hiss case, the House 
Un-American Activities Committee called a new witness, Lee 
Pressman, onetime New I!,eal government lawyer ana a former CIO 
leader, whose name was suggested by Rep. Richard Nixon (R-
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FarrM~ing at.SUI- . AuthQriti s Book C orpenter- -CilY Ree r 
~~~"l!~lro~~tend Pharmacolqgv Conference On Murder, Assault Charges BlaTHS 

Mr. and . Clarence Breun, 

parts ot the nation will convene ' 
Floods Ravage Eastern Towns 

R.R. 3, Iowa City, a girl Thurs
day at Mercy Hospital. 

at the State Ur.lversity of IOwa 
Colle,e ot Medicine Sept. 4-8 tor 
the annual fall meeting of the 
American Society lor Pharma
colDlY and Experimental Thera-

, ,peutlcs. 
E. G. Gross, of the SUI Depart

/lltnt of Pharmacology, is presi
dent of the national group. 

Although their session is one 
o!·the country's major scientific 
conterences Of the year, the 
,pllarmacologists expect to make 
Jew headlines wUh their discus
JMns, tor they are accustomed to 
,.:elvlng scant notice Crom any
one outside the field of medical 
selence. Even thei!' neighbors and 
friends in otQer;P,;ltle$sions often 
blVe 1Ittle idea of what it is that 
pbannacologlsts do. 

Confusln, Name 
And because of the similarity 

in Munds, pharmacologists are 
treql,lentLy conlused with mem

, !lets of another group - the 
pbarmacists. 

Yet pharmacologists play a 
"ital role in 'the story ot medical 
progress. Their profession stands 
II a "lilter" through which all 
Dew drufS today must pass be
fo~e being placed on the market 
tor th'e physician'l:, use in treating 
tlle sick. 

Thousands of new chemical 
compounds are produced each 
year in the research divisions of 
drug and chemical tirms, in med
ical collelles across the nation, in 
the laboratories J of individual 
scientists and in various govern
mlmt and prIvately endowed in
ttitutions, Many of them are 
produced by pharmacologists. 

Time and Money 
A large percentage of these 

neIV chemical formulas grow 
from research aimed a I finding 
drugs to ease man's pain or to 
cure his ills. Vast amounts df 
money and lime are expended in 
building the complex structures 
91 atoms and molecules which 
arise from this crusade to 
lengthen man's life. 

The mass production and dis
~rlbutlon of a new drug does not 
<begin immediately upon discov
ery. , 

The discoverers may know that 
In leit tube situations the drug 
Will function in a particular way. 
nut they must aiso know what 
else It will do. lts beneficial ef
led upon a certein organ of the 
body or its curative eUect upon 
a certain disease may be of Little 
value to a patient if it is found 
to be dangerous because of side 
elfects which it also produces. 

Work With ~nlm.18 
With their intensive training 

in physiology, anatomy, biochem
i"~'y and the other basic medical 
SCiences, pharmacologists subject 
the new drug to exhaustive re
search on experimental animals. 

By the time the drug is ready 
for use in the treatment of hu
mans, the pharmacologists have 
bum an extensive and valuable 
understanding of its effects upon 
the organs and tissues of num
erous species or animals. 

In this way, pharmacologists 
stand as lI;uards for both the dis
coverers or manufacturers ot the 
drug and the ailing persons lor 
whom the dr'Jgs are hoped to 
have curative effects. 

'Pure' Research 
However, all research in phar

macolQ(y is not aimed at results 
wbich have immediate applica
tion. Many of the people in this 
profession, as in the other sci
eoces, are involved in "pure" 
rather than "appIi!!d" );esearch. 

For exam'(1le, some pharma
cologist:; look for an understand
ing ot the relationship between 
the chemical structure and the 
biolol!cal effects of all drugs. 
Ther would like 'to build what 
tbey envision as a "predictive 
science of drug design" - an 
undel'ltanding of drugs and 
Chemicals which would be so 
complete that effects of a new 
chemical compound could be 
predicted on the basis of infor
mation already known about its 
components. 

There are sOlle 600 pharma-
• cologlsts in the nation. Most of 

tllem are found on the faculties 
of medical'1lchools, in large hos
pilalJ or medical centers, In gov
eriunent laboratories, in private
Iyendowed research centers and 
In industrial labo~tories. 

More thah BOO. research pro
!~ta , now or ~~i~'J1nder way 
In pharmacological 'aboratories 
wilt be described In sessions 01 
the September meeting at SUI. 

City Clerk . ~ , 

Is Appointed 
Slate University of Iowa grad

ua~ Kenne.th F. Millsap, 37, has 
been hired to work In the Iowa 
City 'offlce of the city clerk. 

He wlU tNI the vacancy made 
b, Ule resllllation of the present 
df1 clerk, Robert E. Meyer, who 
Is leavin, Aug. 3'1. Millsap will 
ICrv~ L'I acting city clerk untll a 
'~r i& appointed by the city 
cOUIu:iL • 

...... ee. whq hIlS been city clerk 
IiDce t;ebrulry, 1954, has TC

~llIned to tab 0 job wlfh Ute crty 
lIovernrfft!ht at LaGrange, Ill. 

, . 

CHICAGO (A»-Lawmen who 
captured cop killer Richard Car
penter alive began Friday a 
move that may nd him to 
death in the electric chair. 
- They booked the U-year-old 
desperado on charles of murder 
and assault to kill. 

Slate's Atty. John Gutknecht 
asserted "the state's demand will 
fit the criVle"-indicaling he will 
seek the death penalty. 

C .... bt Than"" 
Carpenter, who slew Detec

tive William Murphy in a pistol 
duel Monday night and wounded 
Policeman Clarence Kerr in a 
gun battle Wednesday night, was 
trapped Thursday nlllht in an 
apartment building on the 
Northwest Side. 

with hi5 captors, sUU was clad in llceman Kerr haA>ened UPOIII 

hospital larb Friday. Part of his him. The cond gun fight en-
forehead was bandaged. suea. 

He seemed calm and subdued The fUlltlve ran to the nearby 
while he gave a verbal sta tement apartment of Leonard Powell 
to Asst. State's Atty. Frank .nd his wife and lwo young chil
Whalen. He told how Murphy, dren. He compelled the lamily to 
hunting him for a string of rob- keep silence tor 23 hours. 
berles, overtook him Monday Ld F.mll,. Go 
night on a subway train. But Carpenter, to avoid arous-

Platol Duel Ing the suspicions of neighbors, 
The detective escorted him of! I let members of the family go out 

the train at the Roosevelt road Thursday night and Powell 
staUon. The pistol duel took called the police: 
place there. Carpenter tIed, and Under a convoy of three dozen 
touched off one of the most in- policemen, Carpenter was taken 
tensive hunts In Chicalo's his- to the Criminal Courts building 
tory. F riday. His handcuUs were re

"I slept in movies," Carpenter moved in Whalen's office and be 
related. " I spent mo t of my read the IS-page statement he 
time In them." had made earlier. 

He was In the Biltmore Thea- Carpentcr raised numerous ob-

DEATHS 
D. CleD\~t Berry, U, South 

English, Friday at Mercy Hos
pital 

Stella Vander Lo n, '10;Oranae 
City, Thursday at University 
Hospitals. 

John Mosena, fl9, Burlington, 
Thursday at University HOIpital . 

Leonard Benton, 4, Minburn, 
Thursday at Universit,y Hcspltal . 

Clem Jenkins, 94, Leon, Thurs
day at University HospItals. 

Charles Shephard, 711, Water
loo, Thursday at Untvel'llty Hos
pitals. 

M linda Marth, 59, Kiron, 
Thursday at UniVersity Hospi
tals. 

The prisoner, who was shot in 
the right thigh by Oftleer Kerr 
and Injured sli,hUy In a scuttle ter Wednesday night when Po- jecUon, and tin ally refused to 
----------------.----------- sign the statement. 

Margaret Steiner, 25, Caroll, 
Thursday at University Hospi
tal. 

POLICE COURT 
HalTY Gregory Horo ko, 40, 

Jacluon. Mich., was chargeq Fri
day with opera tin, a motor ve
hicle while Intoxicated and per
mitting an unauthorized person 
to drIve a vehicle. Bond WIlS 

set at $500 after he waived to 
the grand jury. 

Former Cabinet Member 
Blasts 'Ridiculous Out,,,' 

WASHINGTON (IP)-A forme I 
Democratlc Cabinet officer de
nounced Friday what he called 
a "rIdIculous outcry" against 
businessmen worklnll In ,overn
ment for tree while drawing 
regular salaries from private 
corporatiolUl. 

Charles Sawyer described Sec
retary of Commerce Sinclair 
Weeks' Business Advisory Coun
cil as a group of "wondertul peo
ple" performing "an unselfish 
Dnd patriotic service." 

Sawyer, who served a secre
tary of comm rce under Pr i
dent Trum n, thus lined himself 
alonllslde hLs Republican succe -
sor in II detense of ,overnment 
activities of the woes. The ab
breviation stand for "without 
compensation" and refers to 
men who take unpaid federal 
advisory posts wJthout ,ivin, up 
their private compensation. 

Sawyer voiced his views in a 
telephone Interview trom his 

(AI> WlrODbolt' 
ONE AUTOMOBILE Is left suspended trom a tree and another IIcs overturned be Ide a f1ood-de
moHshed small build In, as walers or 'he Broadhead Creek beJan to sub Id a IIUle near trood· 
burl", Pa., Frlday.'Car were WII hed from the hl,hwav whcre they bad been abandoned when flood 
waters tore out a brldl"e conneetll1l' the lown with East troudsburl" durlnr Thursday nl,M's slorm. 
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Audio-Visual 
I 

Conference 
At Okoboji 

How ean our schl>Ots be as
sured of having teachers who are 
adequately prepared to use a 
wide variety of teaching and 
learning resources? What can be 
done to correlate audio-visual 
materials with textbooks? How 
clln adequate facilities for im
proving instruction be provided 
in new school buildings? 

These and many other ques
tions will be discussed by nearly 
40 educators from 20 states when 
they meet Sunday through Wed
nesday at the Iowa Lakeside 
Laboratory tor an audio-visual 
leadership conference. The lab
oratory is located on Lake Oko
boji. 

Iowa 1\.5 InvUed 
Iowans invited to attend the 

conference by lhe National Edu
cation Association's department 
of audio-visual instruction in
clude Dean Bruce E. Mahan, Lee 
W. Cochran, John R. Hedges and 
J. Patrick Kel~ of the State Uni-
versity of Iowa, Waldema 
Gjerde of Iowa State Teachers 
College, Herold Kooser of Iowa 
State College, Paul Imbrock ot 
Drake University, and Clilton F. 
Schropp 01 thc Des Moines Pub
lic Schools. 

Each participant in Ihe invita
tional conference was required to 
submit a question for discussion 
by the group, according to Coch
ran, who is chairman of the con
ference. 

Lone Ranee PI.ns 
It is hoped that next week's 

discussions will rEsult in long
range 'Plans for the improvement 
'Ji instruction and the launching 
of some specialized studies in 
audio-visual education, Cochran 
says. 

One que~tion seems destined 
tor almost certain discussion by 
the audio-visual educators: 
should audio-visual education be 
eliminated? 

The .conferee who posed this 
question asked it perhaps audio
visual education has outlived its 
usefulness as.. a specialty, and 
whctJlcr its materials an. meth
oell .ltould pethaps be absor£ect 
Into the bronci£:r framework of 
educ:lflonRl uiri ulum' :lrirl 
supervision. ., 

Rioting Priso~ Inmates 
Charged with Arson 

Minimum char,e 5~ 
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LINCOLN, Neb. (JP)-Sixteen 
Inmates involved in Tuesday 
night's lire and riot at the Ne
braska pen i ten t i a r y were 
charged with arson Friday. 

Two of the 16 were also 
charged with assault with inient 
to do bodily in;ury. 

In another a fterma th of Tues
day night's outbreak Gov. Victor 
Anderson Friday listed improve
ments he believes are needed at 
the penitentiary. 

He previously urged a new 
maximum security building to 
replace the onc which has long 
been a cause of discontent among 
prisoners. The present building 
was the scene of last March's 

Crowds Wail 
AI Balmoral 

BALMORAL, Scotland (JP) -
Princess Margarel frolicked with 
two pet dogs on the lawns oC 
Balmoral Castle Friday while 
the world wondered whether her 
25th birthday Sunday may bring 
news of her betrolha l. 

Outside the castle gates camped 
a crowd of newsmen and radio 
and television commentators 
wa/\ing for Sunday - when 
Margaret will be of age to wed 
without consent of her sister, 
Queen Elizabeth II. 

Mass circulation British news
papers have predicted that Mar
garet will marry Peter Towns
end, 40, handsome BatLle oC Bri
tain pilot and divorced father oC 
two children. 

But Queen Elizabeth - as tit
ular head of the Church of En~
land, which Crowns on divorcc -
would find it difficult to give her 
approval to such a marriage. 
That's what makes Sunday so 
important. 

Group Capt. Townsend, on 
leave from his post as air at
tache at Brussels, stayed dis
creet1y out of !:frltain. He is to 
ride In a series of gentlemen's 
horse races on the Continent. 

Nexlmonlh his schedule brings 
blm home, officially for the royal 
:lir !thow :It Farnhorollgh and -
Eibce his Drllssels. asslgnmcnt is 
ncar its end - perhaps to stay. 

--"'--- per insertion _ 80¢ per Incb 
rebellion in which two iuards 
were held as hos tages by cillht 
rebels !or 3~ day~. 

The governor's sUlge tions in
clude: making water available to 
every buildin ;" making numer
ous revisions In th electrical 
system to be used in case of 
power shortage ; Inside towers to 
protect bUildings which could be 
Cired; u e oC a split system of 
leeding so that fewer inmates 
will be in the dlnini room at any 
one time. 

Gov. AndersOn said following 
a conference with the board of 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in tollowing morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
In the lirst issue it appears. 

The Daily Iowan can be re
sponsible [or only one incor-' 
rcct insertion. 

4191 
who Does It 

control the need for a new maxi- LAMPS and I1\IIU .ppllance IntlCllCn· 
Ively rop.lred. £ervleed. and reeon· 

mum security building "js very dltloned. 8eaeon Eleclrlc. JI~ S. elln. 
great," and that "we should try Ion. Dial I-33L2. I t·1t 
to get it built as soon as possi- -\V1!:--e-LE-..,AN,...--u-P-hO-IJ-t-er-y ...... fo-r-.U-I-O-.-n-d 
ble." home. Your c.rpets cle.ned. 1223'" 

South RJver Ide Drive. 01111 1-4111 . ... 
Another development Friday 

PERSONAL LOANS on t)1JleW111efl. 
was the statement of Reforma- phon~l1IPh •. 11>011. equipment .• nd 
tory Sup~intendent G e 0 r g e Jewelry. HOCK·ED LOAN COMPANY. 
Morris that there should be a 121', South Dubuque. ..24 

full scale investigation of the ad
ministration of the state peniten
tiary. 

Army To Accept 
6-Year Reservists 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
Army announced Friday that en
Iistmen will be accepted im
mediately for the new 6-year re
serve training program. 

The announcement also said 
the Army will be ready to take 
voiunte~rs Cor the six months 
iraining plus 71f.! years in active 
reserves phase of the new pro
gram in the "immediate future." 
Officials have said this means 
a bout Oct. ]. 

Six-year enlistments directly 
into the reserves are open '1.0 
youths of 17 and over who ha1(C 

not received a draft induction 
notice. Those accepted must 
serve two years o,n active duty, 
three years in lhe ready reserv~ 
and one year in the standby re
serve. 

Enlistees will be permitted to 
scrve their Iwo years on aclh'C 
duty anytime they choose wiUlln 
thc whole period . 

The new 6-months tralllinil 
p ogr:lm, for which Iho Army i ~ 
p eparlng nolY, will be ope 0 t) 
v~km~17-to 18t~ ycarst1tggl!. ' 

• 

ILONDIE 

private law offices in Cincin
nati In the midst of the contro
versy between Weeks and Chair
man Emanuel CeUer (D-N.Y.), 
ot a House Judiclary Subcom
mittee. 

Celler recently recessed sub
commIttee hearings unlil fall 
with a threat to subpoena "a 
whole slew ot BAC people" fol
lowin, the refusal of Weeks to 
surrender BAC meso 

Weeks described recent criti
c!. m of businessmen In govern
ment as an apparent attack "on 
the free enterpri e system" by 
"people who don't b lIeve In 
what thb administration believes 
in." 

Celler retorted by cailing 
Weeks' remarks "palpable non
sense." 

Celler said one aim of his In
vcstlgatlon Into the BAC flies I 
to determine whether Ita mem
bers unduly Influence ,overn. 
ment policy. 

Milc.lIaneous 
NEW .nd u eel furniture .1. .ttractlve 

prices. Let u, help you {"mum your 
,plrlment Rnd urve mOhey. !ltoVH. re· 
ld.~.torl. ru • ellu " . d k , and 
mlllC-ellaneoul ple:c:... ThomplOn Traol-ol 
ler and Stor.,e Company. t·1 

LUGGAOE. New and ".ed It reduced 
price . Trunk IUII",e 01 all klnch. 

HOCK·EYE LOAN I.'~ S. Dubuque 
01.1 45~. 8-2 

USED WASllERS. wrlnl.r Ind mi· 
IlUtom.l\c. <iuar.n~ . LAltEW CO .. 

221 E. W.lhln,lon. tell. ..25 

Personals 

sr: .. VlNG. ?UI. 1-2lR 

Help Wanted 

PLUMBERS. ye .. ·.r(>und work. Apply 
In penon. LareW Comp.ny. 8-20 

Instruction 

BALLROOM dance leltOn •. lIUmI l'oude 
Wurlu. 01.1 Hsa. .20 

Work Wonted 
IRONINA. 1-:J184. 

RENT·A-CAt 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 

LICENSED 

HERTZ DrI.:wtrr SYSTU 
MAHER IROS. 

Phon, 949, 
St-lR 

Groundwork 
Then, apparently trying to lay 

a around work tor a delen e, h 
said: 

"When Murphy took me from 
the train, I felt sure he was go
Ing to kill me. You know, Mur
phy shot fir t. 1t was the same 
with Clarence Kerr." 

H complained, too, about be
ina "lonesome 1111 my life." 

Carpenter made a briet ap
pearance before Judge Joseph ... 
Gary in Felony Court. He was 
1\ Id to the grand jury under 
$100,000 bond on the QSsault 
charlie. 

No Ball 
No bail Is permitted In mur

der c es, and his hearin, on 
that charge was continued 10 
Aug. 23. 

"I don't know what to "ay," 

Robert Clifford Marks, 38, Re
public, Pa ., was charged Friday 
with operating a motor vehicle 
while Intoxicated and for driving 
wlthou\ a proper license. Bond 
was set at $500 after he waived 
to the grand jUry. 

Trenton O. McPh rson, Dell 
Moines, was entenced to 10 da • 
in county jail Friday after hI) 
pleaded ruilty to a charge of in
toxication. The sentence wa 
suspended on condition the de
f ndant le:lVe the city. 

Carpcnter told the judge. "I'm BMPLOYE STBIKE 
not tamiliar with the procedure." EAST MOLINE, til. W) 

The Cook County Grand Jury About 600 cmplo)'cs of the In
is In Iece s until Aug. 31. State' ll'rnatlonal Han·esler.Works here 
Atty. Gutknecht plans to ask for walked ott the job at noon Frl
indictments on that date. day In advance of a strike called 

Carpentcr's .38 caliber revolv- tor next Tuesday by the C10 
er wU' retrieved Crom a slove United Auto Workera Union I 
pipe In the Poweil flat. Police Company spoke.imen lermed the 
said the weapon was tak n from walkout an "apparent demon
an orr-duty pollceman APril 1 I stration strike" ~ 'nce negotiations 
during a North Side tavern rob- between the firm and the union 
bery. are stili underway. 

____ .....;.T.L.y,l;.p;.;.in;::g:...... ____ 1 Apartment For Rent 

t'lJ>iNO 01 any kind. DI.I 8-2'1 3. ' · !lIt I THltlE room. rully hlTl'lJslu"L private 
- ~nlrance and ~th. bu. by door. 

TY'PJNO. Dlul 51ilt. '-2Ift I Wash In, raclllties. ~cnt .110. Dial 
Tl[Plli/C. DI.I '-""0'1--211-.---- t-IR 4'3'. Mter 5 call 30411. 8-:1;1 

lAPP. A. DAY 

A~lj'~ 
L_-----~ .. ~ I ;~~ Ii 

.'~ .... .:: •. ::~:::: ....... , '.- .' ,.... :::::~ ::::.: ): . :. 
1-17 Copt 19»), It,., r""'r" Sind",I •. I ....... orId ,i,"" _,ud : . •..• 

"What do we have here - an engagement rin,!!" . . . 



lead, 8-9; 
Ford Gives Orioles ' 2 Hits 
'lanks Maintain 

NEVi. YORK (JP) - Southpaw 
Whitey Ford, lighting his own 
wildness, allowed Baltimore just 
two hits in an 8-0 New York 
victory Friday nigh t as the. 
Yankees ' maintained their Am
erican League l~ad. 

, 

Ca rds Buy $ehool boy $ta r 

'Roberts Wins 
20th; Beat~ 
Dodge,s, 3-2 

PHILADELPHIA (JP) - Robin 
Roberts became the first 20-iame 
winner in the majors Friday 
night - reaching the majf.c 
mark tor the sixth straight year 
- by besling Brooklyn's big Don 
Newcombe Cor the second time in 
six days as Philadelphia scored 
two times in the ninth to beat 

I the Dodgers 3- 2. 
It was Newcombe's error that 

. allowed the tying run to score in 
the final frame, leaving runners 

80S0X KFf MAN 
, 81LLY KlAUS, 
IfJsn:w PEtT50K 

5l1oRrsrop-
A KEY Pcl1FORtflEI? 
1# rl/; CUII1'S 
COA'/EIlACf(. 

. . . ., By Alan Maver U.S.', Aussie 
Teams Quit 
Tennis Meel 

BROOKLINE, Mass. (A')-Am
erican and Australian Davis Cup 
representatives Friday dealt a 
major blow to the rain-drenched 
75th National Doubles TenniJ 
Tournament by withdrawing at
ter Longwood officials an
nounced further postponement ot 
the event. 

Ford picked up his 14th vic
tory 01 the feason while walking 
Eeven batte!'s and handing the 
Orloles their 20tl1 shutout of the I 
season. 

fin third and first. Willie Jones 
then followed with a single to 
lcft that knocked the Dodger ace " 
to his third straight defeat, and 
fourth of the season, after win,; 

U.S. Davis Cup Capt. Billy 
Talbert pulled out the defend
ing champions Tony Trabert and 
Vic Sebcas-first seeded domes
tic entry-plus Ham Richardson 
and Gil Shea which spelled the 
end of two more teams. 

Australians Rex Hartwig and 
Neale Frasllll •. , IheL top foreign 
seeds who were 4p.able to con
tnct Capt. Harry Hopman by 
phone immediately toyed with 
Italian Giuseppi Merlo and Dick 
Gaines of Edgartown, Mass. -
then defaulted at match point. 

The Yanks put the game away 
In the first inning, clipping right 
hander J im Wilson for two home 
runs and nearly mashing three 
in succession. 

Gil McDougald started the 
Bombers' attack by slicing his 
nin th homer into the right field 
seats. Yogi Berra powered a ball 
to the same general area, but the 
Or ioles' Dav!' Philley made a 
leaping snare or the drive. Then II 

Mickey Mantle stepped up and 
smashed ttis 31st home run off 
the th ird deck. 
".'1 •• ,. . .. ... ... toI---I f! '! 
New Y. rk .... . ·!. I 106 Mx-K 1:1 • 
Wll . ... Sch.II • • , 0). P a ll .. IK) . nd 

. ..... , Ou' a" (7Ji ."'or4 a nd Berra. 
L-WII. en. 

He m e n .a.: New \ ·ork-McDou,.a .d , 
Joh.II •. 

Indians Beat . . 
Athletics, 2-1 

ning 18. 
Newcombe had limited the 

Phils to two hits and had retired 
15 men in order before the 
eighth. Granny Hamner clipped 
him for a two-out single in the 
first inning and Andy Seminick 
smacked him for a leadoff double 
in the third before Newk Hght
ened the clamps. 

Roberts, mea.whilc, was tag
ged for a base knock in every 
inning until the sixth - only one 
of two frames in which he level
ed the Brooks in order . 

The Phils had Newcombe lea n
ing in the eigh th . Eddie Wait
kus, J im Greengrass and Semin
ick sing led in succession to score 
Philadelphia's first run berol':: 
Newk /lot an"hntlv out. 

Roberts became the rim 
pitcher 1.0 w ... ~u games in six 
consecutive years. The othe~s 
are Lefty Grove, Christy Math
ewson, Walter Johnson and Mor
decai Brown. 

Br.oklyn .... . . _ tit I_~ 7 'I 
P bllad.lphl. . .. 0" !lOt .t!-~ 8 • 
Newcom be li D' CA mpane lla i aObert s 

an d S.mlnlek. 
Home run : B r ook.1 yn-Cam.an eJla. 

CLEVELAND (JP)-Saved again 
by the sen~ational relief pitch
ing of Don. Mossi and Ray Nar
leski, the Cleveland Indians beat 
the Kansas City Ath letics 2-1 
Friday night on 11 th inning 
singles by Hal Naragon, Ralph 

(AP Wlr.pholo) 
LYNDALL McDANIEL, 19-year-oJd rl, hthanded pitcher from HoJlls, Okla., smiles as he signs a bo
nus eontract wtth the St. Louis Cardinals Friday. With MeDanlel are (Ieh to right) Joe Mathes~ 
chief Cardinal scout; Newell McDaniel, the boy's fa ther , and Fred D awn , Cardinal scou t. Boslon Wins 

79-Year-Old Inks .. Pad Shutout,8.0 Kiner and Dale Mitchell. p. S 
ln~~~~i ~:~ ~a~:.:~i fr~~~~ t~~ lerce toIlS 
the 10th with fla WJess pitching I J"'i 
performances. 

With the score tied 1-1, Enos 
Slaughter opened the 10th with a 
double olf Indian starter Mike 
Garcia. Elmer Valo followed 
with an infield single. Slaughter 
took third on a wild throw. 

Moesi came in and I'truck out 
~x.- Indlan Harry Simpson. 

Narleski came Ln and fanned 
Hector Lopez and gol Jim Flnl
gan to end the irming by ground
ing into a forceoul. 

_ (1') lanln,l) 
~.n ••• Clt y ... 1IM 1118 OM _ 1 I! fl 
C le".I • • d •••. ~ 1941 IlIIfl "-') I ~ '! 
. ... , 101. Germ.n (4) .nd W. ghen": 
G.rll la., Mon l fun. Narlu.ki (1ft) a n cl 
)I ... , . . . _Sarl .. kI. J..-Gormon. 

Bues Win Despite 
Two Giant Homers 

' PITTSBURGH (,lP) - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates shook off the 
~ftects of early homers by John
ny AntoneW and Willie Mays 
Friday night and hammered An
tonelli and two successors for an 
8-3 win over the New York 
Giants. RQberto Clemente hom
ered for the Pirates. 

'New 'York .. ' . ..,.'! 1M 4H"~!t UI ft 
fl1j . ba'Jh . . .. " 1 ~41~ U2x-·8 11 .! 
Anlene ili . 01.1 (6). McC.1I I" ). Grl.-

oem 48) .nd XIII. Horman (8); L .... nd 
Pel,,.en . I-AnC.nelU. 

HOlI\e , . n8: New Vo r. - Antonelli, 
Mala. PlII . ... ... h -Clem.nl •• 

Tigers, ]-0 
• CHICAGO (JP) - Billy Pierce 

shutout the Detroit Tigers 3-0 
Friday night before a sweltering 
crowd of 36,473 to keep the 
second-place Chicago White SO){ 
In the thick of the American 
League pennant race. 

The little lefthander, backed 
by Walt Dropo's two-run homer, 
put the Tigers down on six hits 
and allowed only one runner to 
reach third base. It was his 10lh 
victory against 8 losses. 

Detroit starter Steve Gromek 
took his eighth Joss against 11 
victories. He was sailing along 
until the fourth inning, when 
Jim Rivera opened up with a 
single and Dropo knocked out 
his 16th homer. 

The Sox picked up their third 
run in the sixth on singles by 
Rivera and Dropo and Bob Ken
nedy's double. 

·Detrolt . . ... . . . 00t 008 OOO-ft ,; 0 
Chi •• ,. .. .... . f)4I() ~O I 04lx-S» 0 
G rom ek. Foy latk (") a nd U o u.se; 

Pl erct_e a nd Loll. r . L--Grom ek. 
H om e r u n : CJ\l ea,o-Dro po. 

Yanks Consider Offer 
By Japanese For Tour 

NEW YORK (,lP) - The New 
CALGARY SIGNS ENGELS York Yankees have been invited 
CALGARY (,lP)-The Calga rY'1 to make a good will trip to J a

Stampeders have signed Quar- I pan, similar to t hat taken by the 
terback Don Engels, formerly of Giants two years ago, and there's 
the University of Illinois who a good chance they will accept. 
has been at tending Baltimore No final decision has been 
Colts training camp. Engel is 6 made and until one is reached 
feet 2 Inches tall and weighs 195 the club can make no statement, 
pounds. a Yankee spokesman explained. 

~njury Ends Conley's Season 

Gene Conley 
d. Ai:hinC Shoulder 

MILWAUKEE (,lP) - The Mil
waukee Braves' drive to stake 
down • second place in t he Na
tiona] League sputtered anew 
Friday with the news that lean 
Gene Conley will be out tor the 
remainder o[ t:le season w ith a 
serious shoulder injury. 

The verdict on the 6-8, 225- • 
pound righthander ~ who had 
been counted on Cor 20 wins -
followed by 19 days the loss of 
first baseman J oe Adcock due to 
a fractured arm. Conley had won 
11 and lost 7. 

Dr. Bruce Brewer , a metlical 
l>l>fciallst who examined Conley 
Friday. said the. towerlng hur ler 
had !\uffered an injury to the 
ligamen ts that hold together the 
bones of the r ight shoulder. 

Conley, 24, s tarted his last 
game at Chicago last Saturday, 
Tasting 3 2/ 3 inni ngs and being 
touched for five hits. Bob Buhl 
won the game in relief. A day or 
so later Conley said hi s shoulder 
was bothering him and It was 
decided to take X-rays Friday. 

PALMER LEADS 
TORONTO (JP)-Arnold Palm

er 01 Latrobe, Pa.. making his 
f irst bid this season on the pro 
tournament circuit, shot a dazz
Ung 64 Friday lor a three-round 
~otal ot 195 to lead the field In 
the Canadian Open ,olf cham
lJiOMhip. 

For 'Around $40,000' 
ST. LOUIS (A')-The St. Louis------------

Cardinals Friday signed Lyndall KI· · , Rell·ef McDani~ . 19-year-old righ.t- Ippsfem s 
banded pitcher from , HolliS, 
Okla., as a bonus player at a • 
figure believed to be around I Work Slops Ca rds 
$40,000. 

The Card~nal front offic~ de- CINCINNATI (,lP) _ J hnn 
cllned to give the exact figure 0 y 
but admitted it was more than Klippsteln, given a hurryup re
the club paid Dick SchOfield, the lief assignment in the first inn
infielder from Springfield, Ill. ing, Friday night pitched the 
Schofield was signed two years Cincinnati Redlegs to a 7-5 vic
ago for around $35,000. 

McDaniel, a 6-toot 3-inch tory over the 5t. Louis Cardinals. 
strikeout artist, hurled four He allowed four hits in 8· 2/ 3 
years high school ball at Hollis innings but was in trouble with 
and he was an American League five walks. Wally Post blasted 
junior player in 1951-52 with the 
Altus, Okia., state championship his 30th home run of the season 
team. In those two seasons he and Gus Bell' acocunted for two 
won 31 and lost only three. Red runs with his 22d round-

McDaniel, now a freshman at 
the University of Oklahoma, will 
not be eligible to report to the 
Cardinals until Sept. 1 as there 
will be nO' Toom on the Redbird 
roster until then. Schofield, who 
saw most of his baseball with 
'the ~edbirds from the bench, 
was farmed out to Omaha o( the 
American Association this sum
mer. 

Manager Harry (The Hat) 
Walker of the Cardinals said 
McDaniel in the last month o[ 
1he season would get a chance to 
orient h imself to big league 
baseba ll by seeing service "a few 
innings ~ t a ti me." 

tripper. 

i. Loul. . . . . . . . RI9 noo 1 011-~ 8 8 
Cinci nn a ti "" . !t! 1 nan IOx-1 It I 
PohoJsk.)" Jackson ('!:), LaPalme lin, 

Schmidt (K) Ar\d Sarnl: Nux ha ll , KUp p
,I.fn (I) &nd Bur' •••• W- KlipPILeln . 
L-Pohnbky. 

NOW! VARSHV 
{ (' ... , 0 ~ , ~ I',. , < 'Ends Monday" 

Buck Nltes - Your Car Full 
for $1.00. Buy 2 Tickets 

SOc eaeh, rest In car FREE! 
~~~~'.4.ED ON------~ 

llNA fEllll'S mlllEl rRIZE NIIELI 

• 
* PLUS * 

HOWAlD HUGHII "ft.,," 
ROBERT MITCHUM 

JEAN SIMMONS ~ 
ARTHUR HUNNICun -

WASHINGTON (,lP) - Frank 
Sullivan held Washington to six 
hits Friday night to register his 
15th win as Boston mauled three 
pitchers for 13 hits and an 8-0 
victory over the Senators. 

Sammy White crashed his 
eighth homer in the sixth inning 
to snap a score less pitching duel 
between Sullivan and Bob Por
terfield, the loser. 

The Red Sox chased Porter
field with a four-run outburs.t 
in the seventh inning and added 
three runs off Dean Stone in the 
eighth. 

Porterfield Caded rapidly after 
White's blast into the left-field 
bleachers. Roy Sievers made a 
wall-crashing catch off J im 
Piersall to end the sixth inning, 
but Sullivan and Billy Goodman 
singled to sta rt the seventh. 

Boston . '\"' . , 00(t 00 1 4!lO-A.tll 2 
Wuhln,ton •. ..,. fO)t ~ " ' 
Sulli va n &ad Wblte; Po r l.rlloI4, C hl-

kales ('). S lon e (lU 1&lld Ce urtDet. L-
f'o rl erflehl . 

Ife me ru,,: Bolton - Wh ILe. 

lOttI c..."". .... " ...... 

Fred Leslie 
Astalre . Caron 

-ENDS 
TUESDAY-

SHOW S - I :" - 4:" - .: f A 
9:':J - " F.at.re t:tl" 

PRICES 
THIS ATTRACTION ONL~ 

Matinees - SSc 

• Nlrhtt - and All 
Day Sun"', - 75e 

• Klddles - 15c 

EVERYBODY'S GOIN'I 

eTANLIV 
,<fI' AMI" 
~, ... ,,'. 

NOT 
A8A, 

.TRAN .R 
1M 

f -She (oulclnt =~~ "0 r .GIIA GRAIfAM( ~ 
. Sav.. IIOOPICII W __ • CNtIlD BICKFORD 

~
.' PLUI - COLO. CA&TOON 

~. • I ,.. ca-I1M--.--.I I. "LVIII.II. ~I."I" · 
" LA TilT IIIIW I" 

• 
\ 

The announcement by Talbert 
and the action by the Aussles 
followed a statement from Tour
nament Chairman Lytton Dow
son tha t play from the round ot 
16 on in the men's division u 
well as all rl!maining women's 
matches would be held up until 
the inundated courts had . dried 
out completely. 

Braves' Burdette 
Blanks Cubs, 7-0 Rule Moves Inlo 2d in Jaycee ~oll 

COLUMUS, Ga. (,lP) - Jack MILWAUK~E (,lP)-Lew Bur-
Rule ot Waterloo moved into goiter shot his worst round of the delle of the Milwauke~ Braves 
second place Friday in the Intef- championship play and had I shut o.u ~ the Chica~o Cubs 7-0 on 
national Jaycee Junior Golf trouble keeping his tee shots six hits Friday night before a 
Tournament. Rule [jrep a 73 to down the middle. He had earlier near capacity crowd of 41,569. 
run hfs total to 214. two strokes rounds of 66 and 70. Del Crandall and Henry Aaron 
back of the leader, Phil Rodge'rs Moving up to third pl~ce was led the Braves' attack with two-
of San Diego, Calif. Deane Beman of Bethesda, Md., run homers. 

Rodgers carded a four over pa!' who had a steady 69-73-73-215 The victory enabled the Braves 
76 Friday for a 2J 2 total as the tor 54 holes . Defending champion to whitlle Brooklyn's first place 
field moves into the final round Allen Gelberger of Santa Bar- margin to 13 game$ as the Dodg
today. bnra, Calif., was fourth with 72- ers dropped a 3-2 decision to 

The 17-year-old west coast 7 /-73-216. Philadelphia. 
__________ Burdette was in real trouble 

NATIONAL LBAGUE 
W L Pcl. GD 

Br. ok lyn .... . 7~ 4fl .f~'7 
MiI",.ultte .. .. 01 33 .~~J I ~ 
1'1 ... Yo r •.• . , 11:1 ~4 .;~'!D 16 
Pblla d olphl.. .. Iii fl1 .;\00 10 
C lmelanatl .. . . 49 II" .4;9 
C hl .. ,o ... .. .. 1\9 116 .no 
8t. Lo.l • . . . • . ~t Ma .U4 
P IIt.b ur,h .... 4~ 7n .11417 

Friday'. Jto ulh 
PJaIl .... I .. hl .. ~, U. uukl)'n ~ 
1'l1l1bur,b 8. N.w York S 
ClnelnnaU "'. St. Louis Ii 
MII ... u .... 7. Cbl .. ,. n 

Toll.,'" .. tt~he" 

21 
2'!~~ 
26 

~. '. 

Brookly" .t Phlladelphl. InlrhU -
Er.kln. 11i1-4) va. Dleksun 19-8). 

New Vor k at Pltt.burrh - Oo m •• 
(8·(1) VI. lIa li (8-S). 

St . La.l, at C' nefn naU (nl!"lIt) -
H. dd l" (In- II ) v •. B I •• ' (fl-·!). 

Chi .. , •• 1 ~ l lIwauk.o -Jon •• 11'·10) 
n. Cron . (7-7). 

AMEIIICAN LBAGI'E 
W L Pel. GB 

New York . . , . ia 47 .no:t 
Cblco,o .. ... .. 70 411 .I"HI 
Cltlveland ... , . l'! 4R .i\U7 
Boston . •. • .• . fiR ;W ,1'70 
Detroit . •• . U'! :Ii . :·t!~ 
Kanno City .. 40 7~ .40K 
W.!li h lnrton . .. 41 'l.) .8;'\7 
Raltlmore . . .. In 71t .S'Hi 

FrldA)"s R~.uJt. 
New :Vork K. Bailimor. 0 
BOlton M, \Vublnrton 0 
Cleveland !!, lian 0.5 elL), 1 
Chl.o,o 8. D.trolt 0 

Today'. PH~heri 
Detroit at CbiC!aro - Garver (to .. I'!) 

VI. K •• ,an (0·1). 
Kansas Cily at Cleveland (ul,ht) -

Dltlmar (~ .. IU) or Ceccarelli ( '!-II) 'V • 
Wynn 114-8). 

Bo.lon at Wa.hin(ton (nlrht) -Nixon 
(I·!·(II VI. Ramos C,! .. rl) or Stone (fl_I!!)' 

BaUhnore at New York - Wlrht \'!:·II) 
Yo. Byrne (l1·~). 

only in the eighth when the Cubs 
loaded the bases with two outs 
on a single and two enol's. 

('hi.a,o . .. . . 'IOlit flOil nO"-4 Q S 
~!llw.uk.. . , . It·!·! f)/HI O!lx-l B I 
t hicker, Kohler Hn, Tremel (1) II. 

ChltJ : RurdeUe lind Crand a ll. t-Haek. .. 
.Iome runs: Milwaukee ~ Crall4all, 

Aaron. 

Edward S. Rose.avs--
Sl,Immer is gob\g fast - yet 
there is a lot of Ime for your 
vacation - some thin,. you 
may need for your trip u .. 
remedy to pr event MIIIIOII 
Sickness - better keep UP 'lie 
Vitamins - you may wan. out 
insect collodion or a Firl~ Aid 
Kit or a Refill on your I'RF.· 
SCRIPTION. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St. 

Start now to make your retirement , 
• 

• I 

easy __ through U.S. Savings Bonds I 
I -

IT'S not hard to fi gu re out what you'd 
like to do 10 or 20 years l rom now 

when it'. time to retire-if you have the 
money. A trip to Tah'iti-a home all youi' ' 
OWl) with a garden for pu ttering. Such 
dreams come true easily, if you s t.art 
investi ng: now in United Slates Series E 
Savi ngs Bonds. , 

It' . easy to .av. the 
U, s. Savings Bond way 

Joi n Ihe Payr~ 1I Saving! Plan where you 
work. Just tell your compony payroll 
department how much you want to save 
each payday. They'll do the rest-sllving 
out thaI amount from your check beJore 
you have a chance to spend it. II you're 
JlM·employed; invest in Bonds regularly 
where you bank. 

It's .afe to save the 
U. S. Savings Bond way 

There's no sense taking chan,~,c;. w~m it 
comes to reti rement. Be smprt and be 
Bure. Bonds are one of the salest, surel t 
investments in the world today • 

It pays to save the 
U.S. Savings Bond way 

When held Lo maturity each Series E 
Bond pays Oil average of 3% per year, 
compounded semiallnuall y. Now with 
the automatic extension privi lege it will 
go on payi ng that same fi ne inLeretlt for 
10 more years. 

I 'Yon wanl onr interest as current in· 
come, a.' your ba/lker abollt 3~& Serie. 
TT7J0,lds that pay interest semiannually 
by TreaSury check. 

.... 2'Ae V. a . o-nm. nr 11M. not pay lor rh,. advorlll,n, . Th. TrN."'Y D.porlm'/I" __ 
lOT IMir patriotic donatian , the A.dverti.i ll , Council ancl 

.' 
~The Da/~ Iowan . ) 

l "". 

f ' 
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